
A ttBi'a Ttcivrf,ftKBK MkUII ID THICKS WATER IS STILL RISING 'MI S 11 PI IS BOiSItKOUS SHATTERED.

PRECARIOUS CONDITIO
OF PROF. A. H. NYE.

Auiilr at UIm.

Cuicaoo, Jan. 4 Tbe body of W. A.

Hammond, vioe preaident of the a1

bank of Illinois wm found yea

terday in tbe lake in the vicinity of

Church atreet. It i supposed that he
suicide. Mr. Hammond is

rj'imi letely prostrated an i under the
Donsuiit care of a physician. The

was the father of four children.
Mr. Hammond retired a usual at

n'ght. Saturday morning the ineiiiliers
of his family, on going to hi" room,
found it emotv. Search was begun for

Elver hat an TJnprecedested Sit end
Great Damaf li Fe-ta-

BIG TLOODS iN MISSOURI AND KANSAS

Klluaid surf KliMiliTit t tilt KeH ottiai
la A akli.g; Irotib tor luliab tanla la

ualliam anil W-- t. m KlaiM

St. Iiouia, Jn. 5. At noon Sunday
be official measurement of the Tiver'i
Vi.ili uss eiven a- - eU lit feet and ai

incl e, at 6 .'cl.ick yesterday evening ij
wa twenty four feet, leing a ri-- e o

fi teen and a half feet i thirty-ai- x

hours. This phenomenal rise ia ac
counted for by d "patches from every
qoarter telling of continuous ram, be--

giuninning Saturday noon. The dangei
'

I ne for high vater ia thirty-tw- o feet.
Rut the worst ia be i eve J to be over, as

a freezing hliuard an with sunriM
yesterday and cut off the volume o(
water irom small The mosj
serious reports, come from western
Missouri, Kansaa and the Indian terri-ory- .

All the streams in western Mi-- a

uri were swelling the Missouri up to
m dnight Sundty night, when the cold
w.tve e in At St Joseph tbe tberi
mc meter dropped frm K8 above to 18

above. At Great Bend and vicinity ia
Kansas the ) lizzaid followed numeroui
wanhoutg on tle railroads and lminec
ia impeded A dispatch from Purcell,
I. T , ssys: "The South Canadian rivet
is now higher than it has been for many
years. Tlie Blue Goose eaioon, which
was situated on the edge of the river,
was turned over in the night and yes-

terday morning tbe people on eithei
bank wiliieaaed a terrifying sijeht. Six

men were in the house at the time and

they had all lodged on a log, which Lad

.liecoaie fastened in the river, and aid
could not be furnished from this side,
Tliey were rescued about noon by par
ties in Oklahoma. The men were ii)

the cold and water for over twelve hours,
I, St. Pail, Minn., Jan. 6 The rail,
roads in the northwest are contending
with a snow blizzard tbat has been se
vere enough to stop traffic entirely. Th
storm is yet raging. Report are to th
effect that the temtierature ia in the

'
'vicinity of zero and the now is falling
and drifting badly. Trains from th
west over the Northern Pacific and tin
Great Northern lines are delayed.

7 Alton, III., Jan. 6. The combined

outpour of water from tbe Illinois, nis-ou- r

i and Mississippi has made a rife ol

fifteen feet in the latter river here In

thirty-si- x hours. The waters are still

rising. Great damage ha been dont
and much suffering caused to poot
dweller on the bank. A house boa)
containing a family of seven was found

j upside down and the occupant are eup-

posed to have been lot.
Cashier Shurt, Then l. a ll.

Bai.timobk, Jan. 5 Richard D. Cor-

nelius, one of the oldest and best known
bank raphicrs of this city, committed
yeiterday. His body was found in tin
duck pond in Diuid Hill park a few

hours after a shortage of $60,0)0 had been
discovered in hi accounts at the Na-

tional Farmers and Planter' bank.
Last Sunday Bank Examiner Marshal

Winchester drew the attention of the
offlceri of the bank to ome irregularis
tie! in the accounts of an out of town
institution. Yeaterday morning Mr,
Cornelius was asked to explain the

irregularities. He did not attempt tc

do so, but abruptly walked off. A closet
examination of bis accounts disclosed
an apparent shortage of IftO.OOO. When
the officers of the bank learned that th
cashier had left the building they tele
phoned to Smith Weaton A Lyon, de-

tectives, to hunt him up. Mr. Weston
traced the defaulter to Druid Hill park
and thence to the duck pond. Then
tbey iound bis body floating in tfcre
feet of water. Tbe nan had evidently
held himself to the bottom of the pone

by the weeds that grew there.

Warship Matting Heady

Valbjo, Cel., Jan. 6. There are evi-

dences of unusual activity at the Man
Island navy yard. One of the beat in.
dicetione that "something i doing"
with tbe power! at Washington is th
appropriation of large sums of money
to man the ship! and increase the fight

Cuioo . I1L. Jpn. 6. A K Weat

Fla., special a a:
Advice Ir ni Havana rece-- d by

Cuban leader here a-- e to the fleet

that there waa a bloody ergagru. nt
New Year' day beiaeen pania"ls and

insurgent near Cartagena, a toanin
the aeetern part of Matanus province,
near the Claa liiie. Near Ci rU-g- n

were encamped 1,100 Jpaniarda
under Coldnel Rosi, who bad l?en or-

dered to prevent the vmnuard of Gumti
from crot-sin- the Rio Gonial .

New Year's day tbe Spaniard were
attacked by 1.00 ' Cuban infantry and
500 cavalry. The Spaniard held a

strong position and bad four fie'd pbes,
but tbe Cuban made a d rect cha ge.
The insurgents, however, were re ul-e- d.

The t'uban commander then ordered
hi cavalry to turn tbe flank of the
jpaniarda and attick them in the rear.
Tbi maneuver was executed and as the
cavalry charged the Spaniaids from
the rear the Cuban infantry at acked in
front.

Tbe Spanish fore a broke and fled, be-

ing pursued by the Cuban almost, to
Cartagena. It Is said eleven Spanish
officer were killed, including Colonel
Rosi. It is abo reported that 140 Span-
ish privates were killed and nearly 200

wounded. The Cubans are said to have
lost sixty killed and about ninety
wounded. The Cuban! captured four
field pieces and many small arms.

Havana advices abo report that the
Spaniards under Colonel Segura have
been routed in Pinar del Rio by tbe
Cubans under Rivera, who suc-

ceeded Maceo. It is stated that Colonel

Seguras with 2,000 men attempted to
carry Rivera' position in the Pinar del
Rio hillH. Rivera threw out small par-

ties, which feil back and the 8 aniarda
were drawu on until caught by an en-

filading fire, which threw them into
confiirion.

Rivera then ordered a charge and
broken ranks were swept down

the hill with frightful loss Rivera
pursued the Spaniarda till nightfall
It I claimed that Seguras lost nearly
300 killed ami 400 wounded, while the
Cuban Iosb rh small.

When the new a reached Havana it
was gnppremed and the Spanish official!

spread the story of Rivera's death to

counteract the effect ol the slory of the
to Seguras. It is said that a

steamer reached Havana on Fridny with
300 o J Seruga-- ' wounded men. Tutse
mm wtre guarded to prevent their talk-in- k

of the disaster.

Kobliera anbt and t onlt.
Kansas City, Mo. Jan. 6. Two more

member of the band of robber that
stopped the Chicago 4 Alton passenger
train in Blue Cut on the night of er

23 and lined tbe Unite I Statea

Express company' safe of $2,331 have
been apprehended, and are now locked

np in separate cells in the cjunty jail
at Independence.

One of them, James Flynn, has made
a confession, giving to the officers tbe
names of all the men who were mixed

up in the robWry, and revealing the
workings ol the gans. fron its organi-

zation up to the time of the apprehen-hensio- n

of John F. Kennedy, the .eader,
who was captured in this city last week.

John F. Kmnedy is held up a the
chief of the train robberd, and it ii
claimed tbat it waa bis fertile brain
tbat planned all the detail! of both of

tbe Blue Cut robber. It is also aaid

that Kennedy secured the bulk of the
money which was taken from the ex-

press car safe, and that tha unequal di-

vision of the spoils had the eff.ct of

arousing a spirit of resentment in the
hreasts of the other lobbers, hence the
confession.

Not tjulta Willing to Ula.

Chicauo, 111., Jan. 5. A Lincoln park
policeman, Msx Krueger, adopted a
rather remarkable method to Btop a
sui .ide on the north shore. Bernard
K raus had become despondent. He
walked out on the pier at the foot of

Diverry boulevard and threw himself
into the lake. The water wa shallow
and be could not sink below his waist.
He commenced to wade farther out,
when he w.s interrupted by the shouts
of the policeman, who had hastened to
rescue him.

Kraus then doubled hi speed to get
into deeper water. Drawing his revolver
the oflicer tent one shot into the
water near enough to frighten Kraus.
"Come back here," called the police-

man, "or I will blow your brain out."
Thoroughly alarmed Kraus hastened

to obey, at the same time imploring the
officer not to shoot.

When he came ashore Krueger ar-

rested him and the would-b- e suicide
wa locked up at the Sheffield police
station.

Monty tn a Mlna.

Yot.'HciHTowN, O., Jan. 6. The War
Eagle mine, located in British Colum-

bia, and largely owned by A. B. Camp-
bell and John B. Finch, Youngstown
capitalist, has been sold to a Mcntreal
yndicate (or $700,000, the payment

being made in gold. Two yuan ago
Campbell and Finch purchased the
mine for 42,W)0, and since that time
it ha paid $187,5cO in dividends, being
one of the best properties in British
Columbia.

Henalur Upholds Onlejr.

Washington, Jan. 6. In tbe senate
yesterday Mr. Hale aubtnitted and had
printed aa a document a memorandum
prepared by the department of state on
tba method of recognition of foreign
government! and foreign States by tha
United Statea from 1789 to 1808, tend
tng to ibow the accuracy of Secretary
Olney' contention thai tha recognition
of iorslgn government was eieluiively
an executive function, In which cos
grass had no part.

(Xlvtaa Mlaaaartaaa IfM

Ft. Locii, Jan. 8. Karl y We'newday
morning the steamboat Fik landed here

illy woodrhofpert that had been
picked up from tree top and houae roof
in lowland north of Louisiana, Mo.,
Tuesday.

Two hundrel wiw dchopper employed
by local lumber con. vm mere at work
on tbe praiiie land bordering on the
Mireitsippi lyin directly north ol
Loiiria. 1 he pace ha been atudded
aitb tent. The men and their families;
bave c mp"l (or the paat month. Tha
Miseiwippi hat rven rising ra i lly, but
do immediate danger waa expected.

Early To sday Salt river, directly
north, rose tliree feet, breaking over ill
hanks and flooding the lowland. Joseph
LowlerofSt. Louis, a section foreman,
foreaw the danger, I ut ariived at tha
woodchopper' camp too la:e for them
to e ape He W41 astridn a hone. Foli
lowing him camp the roaring of thej
water. There waa a for the high
et point and those fortunate enough toj
have cabin, fought afety on the roofs,
Tbe narrow atripa of high land were
covered aith shivering humanity. The
night waa well advanced. Boti6re on
the highland! rept the clioppcra from
f reeling notil d yligbt, when they were
reacnel with skiff- - and rafts. The Pike
jiirked np many of them.

At Reading Hvni. li, four miles nrrth,
at the mouth of Salt river, the whole
land lour mile around U under water.
The St. Louia. Kjkuk A Northwestern
railroad track) were aubmergd. There
if danger of the railroad bridge across
calt river beiug swept away,

Wednesday morniog two expeditions
left Louisiana one north and the othei
eoutb on a search for flood victim.
Mayor Hart leads in the movement,
and has etartexl a fund to defray

Three Bt. Louis A an Francisco pas-

senger trains an hel near Saint Clair,
Mo., by a washout. Kven the Frisci
vdiiciala are tillable to tell when they
wi'.l be uhi- - to bring their trniin into
fit. Louis, but tliey expect to do eo soin
time noon.

Werlrr's Utm rt.
Havana, Jan 8. Another edict ha

been issued by General Weyler, undoi
which all owner., managers and over-
seer of estates and fa-i- in the prov-
ince of Pinar del Hio, Havana and Ma-ta- n

ran, shall within eight days from the
date of the edict, apt ear before the
mayor of the fortified towns nearest to
their home and prove their ownership
of eetates or the capacity in which they
are employed thereon. Ownera of es-

tate will le required to show their re
reipta for the last taxes paid by them,
and statement will have to be marie oj
the numlx--r of handi employed on each
plantation. In all can where thaj
authorities discover any irregularitiel
in the statement the person subject t
to examination will be obliged to re
move at once to the fortified towm
nearest their home. All foreign reii
dents of the three provinces named who
are employed in agricultural or inilua
trial pnrsuit, either a owner, rnana-ger- s

or overseer, must prove theii
nationality and furnish full information
regarding the persona employed by
them, exhibiting their police documents,

Kkt Wfst, Fla., Jan. 8. Cuban in
this city are enthuiaiitic over the rei
ported landing of a large expedition

of men and munitions of war on
the east roast of Cuba last Bunday
night. Karly Tuesday morning Colonel
Nunez, J. K. Car Lava and threw otterl
came into town, and it soon became
known that the Cubans bad received
good new.

The Cuban are very close-mouthe-

a to the locality of the landing, claim-

ing that they expect to try anothei
In the sain e place at an early date, and
H would only be placing the Hpanisb
on their guard.

Inventor Wartb S7.OOO.O0O

En, Minn., Jan. 8. Grant
Bramble, who invented and patented
the aonderlul rotary engine, state that
be ha transferred the rijht to manu-

facture and sell the engine to Henry
Franci Allen, representing the Allen

yndicate of England, for $3,100,000,
Tbia represent the aale for only th
United State, England, Germany,
France and Europe having been pre-
viously told for 14,000,000. The invent-
or yet control the engine for Mexicc

nd the Canadian province. Tbe in-

ventor i now worth over 17,000,000, and
doe not appear in any way excited ovei
the amount. He wa recently elected
aa alderman of the village here.

Ta O mra hasolallnii.
PVikaHiKOTOM, p. C , Jan. 8. Senatoi

Hale bad a conference with Secretary
Olney Tuesday on Cuban affair. Sena-

tor Hale i preparing a speech on tin
Cameron resolution, and called upon
secretary for data bearing upon precede

nt in similar case. The senator doet
not look for much of a discussion, foi
the reason that it has become apparent,
m be think, tbat there i not enough
vote to call the resolution tip. .

ateaaaar Aground
London, Jan. 8. The Hatuburff

American lin steamer Fuerst 'hismarck.
while Tin ward booid from Hambur
for New York, ran aground at Blank-net-

on tbe river Kibe yesterday.

Hrotbora sro Mordirtri.
Bah Amtokio. Te., Jan. 8. (Jeorg

Traweek, a well known ranchman, wai
botand killed, and David Goff wm fa

telly wounded by two brother named

Henng at Oaoua, small town weat ol

bere, Wednesday. Traweek eloped la

iba) aotnlng with a iier of tbe Heflini
i. ni tbe ceremony of inarriag had
Mas aerformed at Oaoaa when tbi

itiaxwrodeop ad began a ootini
a wmowwra. ion waa a corn pa as
af Trawaak aa4 aatfated la tbi

THE

A Prominent Iowa K1 nr a tor' Palafml
aa lfctateil bj Hiaa tea

Newspaper Man.
Fi'o'n tut (Jtuf'tf. Cedar FaVt. Java.

grippe, llut dread fttseaa that
had sin li a i'jii tiin.u'lioiit tin country
three or four year since, many, wbo
were previously in robii.t liealtti, wit

hatii-ri'i- l foiikiiiiitiona ami seeniiugly
coultrnii-- invalids.

I'r.it. A. If. Nye. Imni; al No. 2500
Olive street, Cedar Kail, luwa, wa
amor.g ilie number left in a pivcariou
coiidii iou by the dM-nse- . No strength, feet
arid hinbs badly swollen; in fact, alraoat
lii'lpltvs. I'ruf. Nye is a native of New
York Slate, bavins come West in lS8li
a healthy, robust limit. He is a school
teacher by prof.-ssiuu- . having served aa
cmllilv Kllii'l'jlili lidelit ol kclmols of tbi
I Bi.tckliaw kl county term, and
lie hai lilt- - resie. of all with bum lie
conies in contact. Hi helpless couditioQ
called forth the s.viiini!liy of ibe entire
community. He iried the best medical
skill procurable, mid spent must of Mi
ready means in the vain endeavor to re-

cover his health, and had about given up
completely discouraged. He had stopped
taxing medicine, being fully convinced in
bis own mind that there wax no help for
hiin, and that he would have to spend the
balance of his days as au invalid, a bur-
den to family and frieudK. Some one who
had heurd of Dr. Williams' l'iuk Pills
spoke to him about them, and urged his
giving them a trial. His poor success
with eminent pliyii-ian- s made him skep-
tical, and he had no faith in what was
called proprietary medicine, and would
not listen to tbe advice of his friends,
but they were persistent, however, and
haviuit faith in the fink Pills, would not
let up, until tbey finally prevailed upon
the sufferer to send for a box, which he
reluctantly did, and after receiving them
decided to give them a fair trial. The
first box relieved hiin in a surprising man-

ner; yet he was not convinced that it was
the medicine that had helped him, but the
weather, which had turned pleasant, and
did not send for a further npply until
he was aifain about as bad as before tak-

ing the pills. Then he concluded he would
make another trial, and took three boxes,
and y is nearly if not quite aa well
ns before the attack of la grippe. It is
needless to stale he ciiunot say too much
for rr. Williams" Pink Pills for Pale
People, for people who have been left in

poor health from Ii grippe or any other
cause. Anyone wishing to test the validi-
ty of this "letter can write Mr. Nye, No.
JotMi Olive strict. Cedar Falls, Iowa, and
he will cheerfully recommend the medi-

cine, and stale his condition before and
after using.

Ui. Williams' Pink Pills contain, in a
condensed form, all the elements neces-
sary to give new life and richness to the
blood and restore shattered nerves. They
are an unfailing specih fcr such diseases
ns locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, St.
Vitus' dance, sciaiica. neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, nervous headache, the after effect
of la grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale
am', sallow complexions, all forms of
weakness, either in male or female. Pink
Pills are sold by nil dealers, or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, TiO cent
a box or six boxes for $2.50 (they are
never sold in hulk or by the 100), by ad-

dressing Dr. Williams' Medicine Com-

pany, Schenectady. N. Y.

The t'hnrce.
, "Patrick, 1 wjKKoi r.v to licar that you
were a routed la:t week. What was
the charge a gainst you'.'"

"Slvin dollars mi' sir."
"I mean what were you charged with

when they brought you before th Jus-

tice?"
"Apple brandy, nor." Bloomlngton

Panta graph.

Cleaie l L".
Croeby 1 understand that old Casli-Vey'- e

daughter li eloped with hie
coachman.

Gregory What Why, she was en-

gaged to marry me!

Crosby (Mi, then. That hccoiiiiuj for
It. Ctsvelaid Lender.

Hie Teat.
"I do not believe tbat 1 have a true

friend In the world."
"So you have been trying (o borrow

money, too, have you V" Truth.

The venerable fig was one of the
earliest fruits to be cultivated, and it!
praises are eung in poetry, history aud
romance, while the Bible frequently al-

ludes to it. It was a prir.cipal food of

the Greeks, and is now cultivated in all
the countries around tbe Mediterranean,
though our supply comes from Ana
Minor, southern France and Spain.

To truffle the sound of the exhaust
blast in gas and other engines.a Chicago
man places a number of slats in the ex-

haust chamber, having between them
several thicknesses of wire screen placed
edgewise parallel to the slats, to diride
the blast a it discharged into tbe cham-

ber. i
A recently designed "cotton-picke- r"

consist of a donble-ende- d truck, on
which a large bag is placed, having an
elongated mouth with straps to go over
the man's shoulder. The main advan-

tage seems to be the larger quantity
which can be picked before the bag be-

comes full.
A gra;n-feed- er to prevent the wasting

of feed by stock consists of a barrel or
other receptacle to hold the grain, hav-

ing a tube extending downward into a
circular base having a flange aronnd its
edge. As the grain. Is removed by tbe
cattle, more fall into its place, only a
small quantity being in sight at a time.

Pears were cultivated in most antique
times in Asia and were brought from
the east by the Romans. The first
cherry tree in England was planted by
Raleigh. Lucullus first brought cherries
from Asia to Italy after his defeat of

Mitbridates.
It tfy t toe an of Oaarsrata, eaadf calaanle, fa-

tal Uwt and bows! latwlaiar a,
la Pulttla.

Cleveland and Hill ware elected mayor
of their respective cities in tba same

yean Both retire from public office on
the same day of next March.

The full name of the new British secre-

tary of embassy at Washington is Man-rio- e

William Ernest da Eunsan. Mr. da
Bunsen is a Commander of tha Bath.

Lo Feng Lo. the ingenious interpreter,
who translated Li Hung Chang's lltUa

speeches during hia recant tour, hat
been appointed China ambassador so

ICagland.

Floods in Miarsnri Continue Amid Great
Duaiter.

HUNDREDS ARE DRIVEN FROM HOME

Ka Cotnoinnlcatiaa Caa ba Had With a

VimI Portia j of tha flooda.1 LIU-trtu-t,

bat II I Kdo That
Thrra U affrin(.

ffr. Lwik, Mo., Jan. 7. The rise in
the Missierippi river continue at the
rate of nearly an inch per hour. River
men predict that the flood will go a
higii aa twenty seven feet, and it is
feared an immense 1 as to projierty will
result. Reports received from north-aster- n

Missouri show tbat great hard-

ships have occurred to people living
along the river banks.

On Halt river, near Louisiana, Mo.,
the prairie lands are inundated to the
depth of two feet, and 200 peop'e passed
Monday nhiht in terror and hardship,
some in tree, other on the roofs of

their cat ins. In souheaatern aid
western Missouri the flood continue,
and near ltichland, Mo . the (iancona (

river ha broken the record, Tueid ty,
registering two feet higher than ever
known

Two steel bridges between Richland
and YVaynetvilIe have been rwept
away and the damage to farm along the
river will reach many thousand of dol-

lars. Tbe 0ige river and iJryglaxe
creek, in Cauiden county, have also
done great damage and the resident, oi

Linn Creek, county stat of Camden:
county, and tbe farmers along the
Osage, have been compelled to desert
their hour and seek safety upon tbe
hilltop.

A all coinmnnica'ion from that pec-tio-

of country is entirely cut off, it if
imriosruhle to give an accurate report of

the loss of property. It is feare I live
have been lout and it i known hun-

dred of head of live stock liHve h-- en
drowned. The railroads iin southeru
and southwestern Missouri are greatly
delayed by aashoutH.

Afitr a M urdrr.
Victokia, B. C, Jan. 7. When the

ship Hwanhilda arrived at San Fran-ci-c- o,

whithet it i now enroute with a

cargo from New Koutb V ale, the detec-

tive who arrived here by the Miowera
will arrest the criminal ol the century,
a man named Frank Hutler, with half a

down aliae, who is wa,' led for one of

the moft remarkable series of crime on

.record, winch were committed in New
fcouth Wale. Hi trade apparently
was butchery, and his practise,
Has to adverti-- for a partner
with XIO to go prospecting, take
him into tbe wilderness, shoot him
after he had dug a trench that was to
aerve aa hi (tbe victim's) own grave,
burn the body and return to the city to

repeat the operation Twice bodies
have teen diBcovered, those of the two

last victim being A. 0. T. Preston and

Captain Weller. Hutler assumed the
latter' name in getting pargage to

America, and the?e crimes have been

positively fastened upon him He went
about his fiendish work with the ut-

most coolnens, Weller'a murder and
burial being within ten feet of the
travelled trail, and he went to the trou-

ble to present the valueless part of the
murdered man's projierty to a poor

tramp, on whom he expected suspicion
to fall if tbe bodv wa discovered.

Abolish lint.
Cmc.(io, Jan. 7. An onlinance

passed by the city council Monday

night will probably have the effect of

obliterating the high hat in theatresand
nitiiic hall. The manager ent, under
ordinance, i made liable to a fine not

toi7d $25 for every offense of this
nature and it become tbe duty of the
theatrical manager to prevent any
woman from occupying a seat in the
audience in high headgear.

Alderman Polke introduced tbe ordi-

nance and it wa passed without a dis-

senting vote. Mayor Swift attended a

theatre Saturday night, when a large
that immediately in front annoyed him

and he says that he will sign the ordi-

nance.

Mcara Over at at. I'aul.

St. Pauu Minn,, Jan. 7. Morris Auer-ma- n

wa yeterday appointed receiver
of the Allrmania bsnk, under a bond of

1300,000. The board of directors of the
(iermania bank held a special meeting
and appointed a committee of seven
stockholder to take measures (or the
ipeeJy reorganization of the bank.
Charlea F. Staples wa made assignee of

the West Side bank. Early in the day
there were slight runt on a couple of

banks, but everything quieted down

quickly and no further trouble is ex-

pected among the financial institution!
here. St. Paul (till hai five national,
lix state and three savings banks, with

deposit aggregating 120,000,000.

Consul Sprlngrr Arrlvaa.
Nr.w York, Jan, 7.Hon. Joeeph A.

Springer, United Statsa vice consul at
Havana, arrived here yesterday morn-

ing on the Ward line steamer, Orixaba.
He will remain here two week and
then go to Washington.

tlnlag Aftsr Hioiara.

FatMiroRT, Ky., Jan. 7. --Governor
Bradley sent an order to Mercer county,
company E, Becond regiment of aUte
militia, located at LasingUn, to inter-

cept an alleged threatened raid of toll-ga- te

riotera. The company left Lexing-
ton at oaoe. Nothing hat been beard
from tha company at midnight, but
Mror county, ol which Herrliburg

tbi see., ha qo eight telegraph ear-vic- e.

Q overnor Bradley! orders to tha
nltitla wart to hoot If tbe rioters n
ias4 to mum&W. .

Kj,,, ald it finay ieJ nie friends to
the Dempster stree. pier. There t hay
found a number of private papers in
Mr. Hammond' handwriting. This
convinced the searehers tbat be bad

finally committed suicide by jumping
into tbe lake. The federal life saving
crew at Evanston wis immediately
notified and liegan a quick search for
the body. A tuit was also wired for to
eme Iron Chicago for tbe same pur- -

P"Be
The death of Hammond recalls tin- -

suicide of Otto Wasmansdorff, the
banker, a few days ago. WHSinans-dorf- f'

death was the direct result of

the failure of the National Bank of Illi-

nois, the collapse of that institution
pulling down the firm of Wasiiiansdorff
A Heinneuiann, of which Wasmanadorff
was the senior p irtner. WasmansdurfT
blew bis brains out with a revolver.

Mr. Hammond was the vice president
of the National Bank of Illinois and
active in tbe mHiiagment. In fact, be
is said to have lieen the responsible
head since Piesident Schneider was
too feeble to do much work, and the .

large loans to the Calumet Electric i

company, particularly, and to others, !

which resulted in the closing of the
bank, are understood to have been
made bv Mr. Hammond.

TuriiMflo flown Horn It.

Mkmi'HIn, Term., Jan. 4 A tornado,
leaving death and devastation behind,
descended upon the litt'e town of Moor-ingspor- t,

La., at 3 :30 o'clock Saturday
afternoon. Tbe reports from the strick-

en town are very meager, owing to the
complete prostration of all telegraph
and telephone wires, but a special re-

ceived at Texarkana at. midnight says
that four people were killed outright
and three are known to have been

fatally injured. Mooringsport is a town
f 1,00 i inhabitants, situated on the

Kansas City, Pittsburg & Gulf load,
twenty-fiv- e miles west of Texarkuna.

Advices from southwestern Kansas
state that a violent wind and lightning
storm prevailed there. Wires were
blown down, and in some instance!,
railway travel is interrupted.

A leport from Benton, Aik., on the
Iron Mountain raiirond, twenty miles
south of Little Rock, says that a tor-

nado struck that place late Saturday
and twenty house were demolished,

, j;0 o;g 0 jjf,, jH mentioned in the dis

patch. All communication with Hot
Springs hiiH been cut off. At Cameron,
a sni ill lumber station ten miles north
of Texarkana on the Cotton Belt road,
the sti rin raited furiously, doing con-

siderable damage. One man ia reported
killed at the place. Eveiy effort has
been made by the telegraph companies
to establish communications with
Lev. idvilie, McNeil, Magnolia, Pine
Bluff and the larger towns located in
the touthweatern part of the state, but
no reports have been received from that
portion up to this hour.

Foi National Coast Ilervnsf.
Tampa, Fla.. Jan. 4. The meeting

called for January 20, in this ci:y, to
organize a national coast defense and
jiaval reserve asaociati n promises to be
a verv imnurtant. one. Reolies from
the invitations add:essed to tlie gov
ernors of all states and interested com-

mercial organizations in every import-
ant city received by Governor Mitchell
indicate that there will be a very large
attendance. Secretary Herbert ha?
ordered a man-of-w- ar to Tampa for
the purpose, and effor's are beiug made
to ha e the torpedo boat Kriceson pres-
ent at tbat time.

Tha Hoy Was Afraid.

Chicago, Jan. 4. Because their par-

ents thought tb-'- ii too young to marry,
Nellie Uren, 19 yean of age, and Obbie

Heath, one year voimgpr, decided to

commit suicide. 'J eirl killed herself

by drinking carbolic aci l, but the nerve

walked tbe 8 1 reels discussing their
troubles. Late in the night they de-

cided that the time to die had come,
and entered the coal shed of Adolph
Chriatnnsen, which is fully twelve miles
from the theatre where they had been
earlier in the night. Here they passed
the bottle of acid back and forth several
times, neither having the courage to
drink. Finally the girl drank half of

" na " Boon 8 e,le lne ettwt 01

the acid she begged Heath not to drink
it and he began making effort for her
rij,,f. 8hedied within a few hours,
howeyer Heath said he intended to
drink, bnt tba light of the R'rl's agony
was loo H1UCII ior mm.

Hob Him of a Month's Pay.
Kkno, NeT., Jan. 4 .V Southern Pa-

cific section hand named Burke, after
receiving a month's pay Irom the pay
ear here, itarted (or tbe section house
on a handcar. About half a mile west
of town he was hailed by two men. Ha
topped and one of the men demanded

his money at the point of a pistol.
After securing h's money they threw
him on the handcar, staffed his mouth
with rags, bound him securely to tha
ear and led bios.

ing force. Many awards of contract! of the youth failed him at the last min-hav- e

been made at Washington in tlie) ute and be stood by and watched hi
past few day for supplies for repair! wea,t.eart tlie. The young couple virited
on the tsarshipe and building at Mar one o(the downtown thea.ers last, even- -
.Bland. '

anA aflap till nuprnriiuiica thou
Thirty thousand gallons of sperm and

lubricating oils have recently been re-

ceived at the navy yard for use on tin
ships of war. Such an immense quan-
tity ha never been received at on
time since the station was located al
Mare island. At the time of the Chi-
lean episode, outsiders had no knowledge
of what was going on until barges began
to arrive with thousands of tons of coal
on board. It soon became apparent
that these large supplies were beina.
stored for a purpose, and those who re- -

member the activity in naval circle at
that time believe that the supplies lie- -

ing received at the yard are evidence
ofa iudden determinalioiito give om
of the now idle cruisers and men of war
somethin. to do. What their deatina- -

I nn will he s. of no n ran not known.

More Ofllolal Reports."
Havana, Jan. 6. Several detach-

ment! of Colonel Meluixo'a column,
while reconnoitering at Monte, Capia-c- o

and other place! have destroyed ovei
400 huti of all kindi and damoliihed al)
of tha forage and other reaotircae of the

enemy aoutii of Lejaa and Pilato bills.
The detachment alao surprised a tM
camp occupied br ft imall party of? in
argent, three of whom wart killed,

Tha troop auffered aa loses.


